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JffiuiiVnjfLL ATTACKED

i! BY UNKNOWN MEN

Hoifc Seek Two Persons Be

lieved Implicated In Turf-

man's Murdor

NEW MYSTERY DEVELOPS

York. .Inly 1.1. That Joch
wac Eltrell trna nssAultcd bv two

It M'ltn Ihn nlilrunlt tr linnrs hefore
J 'i death near the New Amsterdam
Theatre on Forty-secon- d street Is the

mi t story being investigated b) New
ork police.
Elwell. nccordlnr to the ntnrv. lumned

Ii to ft tax let! b to evane ftim hl
a irallantfi. One of them balled another
t x and ordereil the driver to take him
t jJBlwell'n home.

Tbla nssnult in nld to have token
V ace after Elwell had parted from Mr.

ad Mr. Walter I.cwlohn. Ml Viola
Kraus and Mr, Octavio Kleuenm. with

nom ne nad been Kpetidin; tne eve- -

n.
It ha been Jenrned hnt the otorr
tched the police nome time bro ami
at they have been Invetiratlne It e

rtetly. The men who committed the
afeault are salil to have uminled a
table nenr that of the Lewlfolm-Elwe- ll

party at the Zleufcld Midnight Erolie
at the New Am'trnhm.5rformance to have been men of

own station in life and two name
r&irnortlne to be tho tinmr of these I

fMilants ha-- e been turned over to the

Tllce. '
story Is that thej.e men had one

or two women In their company nnd '

that when ElwellV friends left him in
front of the theatre they left both
x omen and. attacked him.

The women, It is said, tried at once
t ' Interfere, and this pave Elwell n
chance to board a taxlcab nnd escape.
One of the men remained with the
women while the other pave chase to
tip bridge whist expert.

Motive for Attach Unknown
Uust what motive the partv should

tiire had for the attack is not known.
Wit It his been surmised that the two

2 iJ -- 1 -t 1 1 - l- -
landing. Their meetlnp on the thea- -

t roof is believel to have neon ncci- -
ntal.
In the statements which arious per-
ms have supplied the officials there
re certain instances which scimingly

wnd to corroborate this story. There
It, for Instance, the statement of n o

taxlcab chauffeur to the effect that
ifo took n man In a brown business suit
from Hroadwav and Korty-secon- d street
to, the Elell resldem-- nt about li

1drfcloek on the mornuis on which Elwell
wan sinin.
jit; was at first supposed thnt this

AjHuncur nil ( QKcn t.iwrii liuiui'. mil
:mi Klwell worn n dinner cunt this sun- -

Ition appears on its face to be
erronertd. It whs nlo recalled that
this chauffeur had stated that hi pas- -

npnger nt firt tohl him tu drie him
tp,'204 AVest Seventieth strret. nud upon
Mirivim; nt that house discovered that
ft was tin wronc nddres and nskul
tfep be taken to the house "two doors
west of tho big apartment." which wus
244, where Elwell lived.

Ik.... !...! . T. .1-.- ...

,A mystif.ving fenture of the story lies
fc the fnct that Elwell was not slain
tlntll about S o'clcck. nnd officials find
tt difficult to imagine wliv a man who

hint home at - n. in., if that
tn was the slnyer. shoulc! have waited

mx hours before killing him. It was
pointed out yesterday if this man miw
something which Indicated that there

ns another person on the premises he
tplght have waited until that other per- -

departure.
"Suppose." an investigator said yes.

crday. "that one of Elwell's racing as- -

donates happenel to be in the house
ind thnt Elwell came downstairs to let,
this associate out of the house at about
$. o'clock, that he thereupon picked un i

Dis mall nnd sat down to read It It
ipuld be the most natural thing for the

an who had been watching the house!
$i enter at this moment, slay Elwell
ind leave. There are any number of

'ays In which he might have obtainedJdmission. It is also easy to sec whvi
the man who had spent the night with
Dim should hesitate about admitting the '

fact, If he said that he left Eluell's
Bousp at S o'clock and Elwell was found
murdered at suspicion would y

fall upon him. The innocent
man might reasonably be expected to
fry to keen his visit to the place a
leercc."

jBLANKS INJIEXICAN PRESS

ynlted States Postal Laws Causei

! Batches of Unprinted Paper '

Mexico Clt . Jul) 13 (Bv A l" l!Reports reaching this eitv Indicate that
be receipt of Mexican newspapers in

the I'niterl States has given rise to ru- - '

mors that the censorship i ogam in
operation. This was due to the fact
jhat large blank spares appeared in
several issues of journals printed hen
J Publishers of tins ritv explain tliee
blank spaces by saying the I'nited
States potal laws forbid the i ireulatinn

newspapers carrying lotterr adver
Isements. and special editions, from

ivhleh thr?e ndverti'einents had been
Y'ithdrnwn were printed for iih-rn- r- -

(cross tne inicrnaimnni irontier

Community House for Shore
Atlantic Citj. J ilv I.", A .le,h

immunity housf. the fnt m the n'v.
to he erected at u mt of t.'O.OOO b

In association or uni.ii iiliam A
person is president A iti has bji
fturchased nt Pacific and Marv'and av

aties. The building il nritn i j In
ish school, where -- nns i t,i .on
lurtrd flails and im-- r' r
ervlres on Sa'ur'l w

Sunday
and

Thursday
EXCURSIONS

to Tiir.

Upper New Jersey
Seashore

Everr Saadir until 0ctVr 31 u:L
Tkari'lir, July IS t Sptfcr 2, iai.

(PI 7f Aibanr Pari, Ocean
tpl.lc GroTe,Lonz Branch,

Bound Trip Belmar, Spring Lake
rt.iilJ5jii"n.ind Sea Girt
tt t T t I'll" H h. Ilini

SsAf Av linrnrgat I'ler. NtnMfl' .J T.l- - I"1-- . S'TM'T.Pr',kuhu op pine iiricnis. i.nTiiriif.War Tsx fhntlnlrk. Mnnlalokliit I

j;et. aeitionsinnii nny iirmi.
PtKClnl train lenvfs .Market si wharf
rhunutara ............ ' V! A si
Aunrtara . .1. i 1 T 20 A. if.
Hiipiifivi o"ly additional train Iraves
M nilW A. SI Flrat ti I'oini ri.sjan'.
RBturnltt. Iva. tiif Pranch Ms . M.

iv; V2yp'

1 Ml iffPm

HLt 4L2bP &SaHPw.

Central Ncwn I'tiotu
OIJVER r. HOPKINS

of Pennsylvania, who has been ap-

pointed assistant director of the
Uure.tu of Korelffn and Domestic

Commerce

"REVOLUTION IN BOUVlF
Inge.

Government Headed by President
Guerra Overthrown

Mnu. Peru. July 1.1. (Itjr A. 1M--I- nn

A revolution has broken out In Ijollvlii.
according to dHpatehea received fioin
''n..',nz . ... .. ... and

The government, nenneii y i'reniuciii
Joso Ont'crrez tSuerrn. has-be-en over- -

thrown, and the president nuil mem- -

br of his cabinet huvc beettunudo liris- -
oner.

Haptlatn Savedra has nsnmed power
beiiii: siipportel bv the army; and -

M'l to have nppolntcu lose lar:rusfo
former Holivian minister to Hrazll,
chancellor.

Newspapers here, in commenting on
the news, sav the revolution is it
"crushing defent of the
nolicv nursird by the Holivian govern
mrnt. and vindicates the community of
interest existing between l'eni nnd ."

Joe (Jutierrez (tucrrn was
president of lWdlvia on May 7. lill".
The government which has been over-
thrown was formed on March lfi, lilliO.
rtnptlstn Savedra was formerly min-
ister of public instruction, linving been
appointed to that oihco August 13, 1009.

INVENTOR RISKS LIFE

Locked In Nonslnkable Safe, Italian
la Tossed Into Ocean

Boston. July 13. Menotti Nnnni. n
Chicago Inventor, to prove the utilit.v of
his nonslnkable safe for use on ocean-
going ships, was locked in his five-to- n

steel strong box nnd lowered to the
bottom of Itentou harbor at the rik of
his life yesterday afternoon.

Three minutes after the gigantic
ejllndrieal tank touched the bottom,
whi'e H.I.IHM spectators wnitcn: in a
breathless expectancy, the inner com-
partment of the tjnk shot to the surface
with Nauni inside, from which he issued
forth smiling and waving American and
Italian flags.

Nuuni attached to his head a speciallv
prepared oxygen helmet with sufficient
air In it to last fifteen minutes, then
bade good by to his wife and children
and. as the tumblers of the combination
lock clicked on the oirtight cell. Mr.
Charles V. Morris, wife of former I'nited
States Deputy Marshal Morris, broke
across the side of the tank a bottle of
chnmpagne.

anni nnii his family will shortly
irnvc for Italy nnd present his inven

to his native land.
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RUSSIAN HORDES

CAPTURE MINK

Bolshevik! Announce Seizure of

Big City From Polos; Vilna

Endangered

RELIEF WORKERS RETIRE

IJv the Asoelntel previ
Ixn-'on- . July in. Minsk lin been

captured b.v Ituodan Itnlidierlk force,
ncconllii; to an official statement re-

ceived here from Moscow, which says
the soviet troop. occupied the town on
the morninc of July 11.

The CTnniUnl(iie also announces the
capture of the town of Sventsiany, nine- -

n-fl- miles south of Dvinsk nnd fifty
i miles northeast' of Vllna. The Htnte- -

meiit continues:
"In the dlrecticn of I'schltza we cap-

tured n section of the rnll'.vay from
(iiikheviteh station to liobrovka sto-tln-

In the Itovno region our cavalry,
mirsuiiiff the enein). ocennled Olvkn vll- -

In the direction of Tarnopol we
occupied the station of Charay-Ostro- ff

rift y miles east of Tarnopol), capturing
nnr roin

Minsk Is the caulfal of Ihe Itusslan
ROvernment (state) of the same name,

is situated on a branch of the Here- -
spa r,Pr, nnproxlmately 2.--

.0 miles
northeit of Warsaw. For some time
the Hulan soviet forces have been
converging on Minsk from the, north and
south, nud the position of trie city has
seemed to be serious.

The fall of Minsk would seem to In-

dicate that Vilna. about 110 miles to
the northwest, is in Imminent danger
of rapture by the Bolshevik!.

Spa. July 13. (By A. P.) The Rus-
sian soviet government had not re-
plied up to this afternoon to the request
of the Allies thnt an armistice be ar- -'

ranged with Poland The message was
sent by wireless to the soviet authorities
through the British be-
cause of the relations nlrradv existing
between Premier Lloyd Oeorge nnd
Leonid Krnssln. the Bolshevik minister
of trade and commerce.

Ladislas Grabski. the Polish premier.
is due to arrive In Warsaw today from
Spa, bearing the assurances of the Allies
that ample arms and munitions will be
supplied Poland in case the Russians
do not agree to be nn armistice or un-
duly delav their replj.

General Pilsudskl. head of the Polish
state, has taken no steps on his nt

toward an armistice, according to
the Polish delegation here, the matter
being left in the hands of the Allies.

The Polish milttnry authorities have
informed the Allies that they can put
in the field an army 1f 1.000.000 men.
but that they need 400,000 rifles. r000
machine guns. 1000 field guns nnd
armored cars nnd tanks, together with

great variety of munitions.
The Poles count upon the Allies sup-

plying this material, the deliveries be-

ginning in about fifteen dajs, unless the
soviet government immediately accepts
an armistice.

Warsaw, July 13. (By A. P.)
Although American relief workers have
been forced to flee from cities and towns
near the battle lines, where Russian
Bolshevik and Polish forces are engaged
In a terrific battle over n wide front,
the children who have been aided will
not lie permitted to suffer, according to
advices received by American relief of-
ficials here. The work of providing for
the destitute has been taken up b.v
Bolshevik organizations in areas

Li!i!iL"rtilli

Kll.'

I.

The white elephant- -

,&..'. sJ

wrested from the Poles b.v tho advancing
sovIK armies.

The American relief organisation has
In Poland supplies worth $.",000,000,
and is continuing to feed 1,100,000 per-m-

dailv: It linn no Intention to cense
I minrntlnnti until mm netted to do HO b.V

the Holshevlk ndvnnre. Two hundrrd
thousand children formerly enred for
bv the Americans nre now within the
HoMicvIk lines or in dancer xones.

The American Relief Association
and the American Red Cros hnvc com-

pleted their evacuation of Vllna hi the
north and I.cmbcrg on tho southern
front.

DEFECTIVE GIRLS

GOVMES
Experiment Mado in New Jersey

Institution Proves Great

Succoss

DEFINITE POLICY URGED

fiprrtnl Dlspaleh to KvtntHO Piiblte l.tAoer

Trenton. Julv 13. Student govern-

ment among girls belfeen the ages of
ten and fourteen yenrJrhaH worked suc-

cessfully in the New State Homo
for Girls here, according to tin" fiftieth
annual report of the hoard of njanngcrs
nnd superintendent of the institution.

Lleutennt Edgar A. Doll, psvchologlst
of the Department of Institutions nnd
Agencies, incorporated in the report a
statement comparing with the public
school girls of Trenton the Inmntes of
the institution who nre from two tp
three vcars retarded in general Intelli-
gence. "It would be n conservative
estimate." Lieutenant DM1 declnred.
"to predict that from 20 to 30 per cent
of the state home girls will prove to
be feeble-minde- d when diagnostic
mental examinations have been made.
On the other hand, only nbout T per
cent could be considered ns above aver-ng- e

in Intelligence.
"It Is enrnestlv recommended thnt

the board of managers nnd the executive
management In the state home formu-
late policies regarding feeble-minde- d in-

mates. The presence of feeble-minde- d

girls in its defeats the funda
mental nin or the institution, a
typical feeble-minde- d girl cannot be
returned to society with nny expectation
of being or

in n normal way. Such girls
also ordinarily come from a home en-

vironment which is so defective that
if the girl Is returned there she has no
prospect of success. Moreover, it is
difficult to place feeble-minde- d girls
either in Industry or In service with
restrictions. At present the outlook for
the transfer of mental! defective girls
is most discouraging. Most of the
mental states can be successfully com-
bated by modern methods of mental
hygiene. Definite educational nnd dis-
ciplinary devices nre available for the
amelioration jf such conditions."

It was stated In the report thnt sta-
tistics show a total of .WSl inmates at
the home during the year, of whom
202 were either paroled, transferred,
recalled or discharged, and that dur-
ing thnt period 10T girls were paroled,
making n total of 2S1 on parole on
June 30 last. The financial report of
the institution showed receipts of $107.-454.0-

nil of which, with the excep-
tion of $S00. was expended. The pro-
ceeds from the institution farm totaled
?1S,047.

One Will Probated Today
The will of Virginia McMullen. 2017

Decatur street, probated today, dis-
posed of .l)000 in private bequests. In-
ventories filed were: Estate of Samuel
F. Shaw. S110.8K3.10; Charles II.
Kuredlcr. $40,070.32.
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Pity the poor white elephant I He has no friends
no next of kin no particular reason for being. He is the
derelict of the elephant family the fifth wheel in
forest procession.

Not every white elephant roams the jungle. Some busi-
ness men will regretfully admit that they have a few
"white elephants" among their card records.

This brings up the value of standardization in your card
record purchases. By this we mean not standard-
ization of equipment and supplies but more especially of
the card systems themselves.

Library Bureau's card systems are made to fit the
particular needs of different businesses. They ate

they harmonize they work together. They are not
"white elephants."

In these days of changing values, you ought to keep a
careful watch on inventories. Come in and let us show
you a system which gives you the same check on your
stock that you have on your bank account.

Write for booklet "Perpetual stock records"

L library --Bureau
Card and filing Founded wt Filing cabinets ,

systems wood and steel
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Managor

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Salesrooms In 49 leading cltlec ql the United States, Great Britain and France
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SUFFRAGE HARD HIT

BY CLEMENT'S ACI
! u

Vermont ..Governor's Refusal to
Call Legislature Stuns Re

publican' Leaders

COURT TEST IS UP TODAY

New orl, July 13. When Informed
of (lorernor Clenient'H refusal to call
n special session of the Vermont Legis-
lature to pass on the federal woman
suffrage amendment. Mrs. ferric Chap-
man Cntt. president of the Xatlnnnl
American W omnn Muffraj:e Association,
issued the following statement:

"If it is correctly qtiotcd the decision
of Governor Clement 1h bo contrary to
the dictate. of justice, common sense
and political expediency that It con-
vinces mo that there in a sinister and

lnrj Influence behind It. To
uncover that influence Is one of the
Immediate tasks of the siiffniRistM.

"The work of ratification will be
pushed strongly forvvnrd In Tennessee
and North Carolina."

Nashville, July 13. Refusal jester-da- y

of Governor Clement, of Vermont,
to call a special (.esslon of the Legis-
lature' to act on the federal suffrage
amendment caused supporters of the
proposal to redouble their efforts to

action by the Tennessee
General Assenibly.

Although Governor Roberts has an-
nounced lie would convene the Legis-
lature on August 0, he has not yet

a forma) call for the session.
The House Is generally considered to

be for ratification of the suffrage amend-
ment by a safe margin, while the Sen-

ate is regarded as close. The state suf-
frage law, enacted in 1010, passed tho
House by u majority of twenty and the
Senate by n one-vot- e margin.

Washington, July 12. The refusal of
Governor Percivnl W. Clement, of Ver

for

mont, to call nn extra session of the
Vermont Legislature to nit Upon the
ratification of the suffrage apictidmcnl,
stunned Republican leaders herd who
thought thnt tho Vermont governor had
given Hcnator Harding, Republican
presidential nominee, every nssuratico
that Veimont would act within ft few
dnyri of the conference between tho two
men In Washington,

Close friends of Kcnator Harding
said yesterday that following the meet-
ing with Governor Clement the nominee'
was satisfied the nctlon would be taken
in Vermont, and that a Rcnublican
state would be the thirty-sixt- h to ap-
prove the right of women to vote la nil
elections. Ho confident was that feeling
that several men nttnelied to the Hnrd-In- g

organization predicted on the night
of the conference thnt the call would
be Issued during the three succeeding
days.

The. court test of the validity of tho
ratification comes today when the
District Supreme Court hears the mo-
tion for nn Injunction sojight by the
nntisuffrnglsts. Members of tile National
Woman's party have been assured by of.
ficials of the Department of Justice that
the government will make every effort
to .prevent the granting of nn injunc-
tion.

Pcnsncota, July 13. Governor Cntts
has refused to call n special session
of the Florida Legislature to take ac-
tion on the federal woman suffrage
amendment, local mtffrngo leaders an-
nounced last night.

They said the governor contended
such action would be Useless.

Electric Rate Rise Approved
Trenton, July 13. The Public Utili-

ties Commission announced today that
It had decided Uint the Atlantic Coast
Electric Co. is justified In Increasing
its base rate, us proposed by the com-
pany to the board, and In imposing n
connection chnrge, the latter being cred-- ,
itcd or rebated to all customers who
continue ns such after a period of six
months. The now rntcs will become ef-

fective with the July bills of the com-
pany. The board stated that costs for
labor and material required In operating
nnd maintaining the system of the com-
pany Itnvo continued to increase, and
that the company's application was
based upon the necessity for meeting
the increased costs.

Get one
portable

outini

for the home
You can take it anywhere. It fur-

nishes just the music and entertainment
that is needed at your bungalow, when
you go camping, on your boat, or on a

. short pleasure trip of any kind.

Extremely convenient in the home,

too. Readily moved from room to
room, to the porch, or out on the lawn.

In some homes, the children have one
of these portable Victirolas for their
very own.

Hear these Victrolas today at any
Victor dealer's. Any of the four styles

will play any of the more than 5000
records in the Victor Record catalog.

VICTROLA
RKO. U, 3. PAT. OFF.

- "HIS MASTERS VOICE"
Reau3.HM-.or- r

Thii trademark ana! the tradtmarked word '
"Victrola" identify all our product. Look
under the lid I Look on the label!

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO,
CundeD, N, Jt

:n.

Tta

The highest grade you can find!

FERRO CLOTHES

All ourfinest Spring
'-- Summer Suits

'I Reduced;
:' $38 to $78 .

..v

were '

' $110-- $45 -- to
t t

Ferro'& Qo.&c
Clothiera & Outfitters

, Agtsnta for
Rogers Peel Cfoihcs

Chcstnnf.Street Junta
ore Opens 8:30 Closes 5 P. M. Chsed All DayTsaturdar

s

of these
Victrolas

&m
z3S3

:ii
nut

1
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W
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Vlctrola IV, $25
Oik

Vlctrola VI, $35
Mihogtay or ode

Vlctrola Vffl, $50
Oik

Vlctrola IX, $75
Mihostny or otk

Victor Talking Machine Company
Camden, New Jersey


